
ENCOMPASS HEALTH VALLEY OF THE SUN REHABILITATION HOSPITAL PRESENTS

Fourth Annual 
Encompass Health 
Amputee Running Clinic
Saturday, March 23, 2019
9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Registration starts at 8 a.m.
Grand Canyon University
Prescott Intramural Field
3300 West Camelback Road
Phoenix, AZ 85017

• Runners of all ages may participate. Children are encouraged to attend.
• Family and support staff welcome
• Free to the public
• Same-day participants welcome, but RSVP preferred
• State-of-the-art components available for use and training
• Hotel accommodations available at Grand Canyon University Hotel at gcuhotel.com

Registration
To register, visit encompasshealth.com/valleyofthesunrehab and click on the news and events 
tab to complete an online questionnaire. Please provide your weight, measurement from socket 
to ground, and type of attachment if you know it—pyramid or block. If you do not have access to a 
computer, call Diane Hendrix at 623.334.5423. Be sure to state your cotton unisex T-shirt size. 

Sponsors

13460 North 67th Avenue
Glendale, AZ 85304
623.878.8800
encompasshealth.com/valleyofthesunrehab

• Lunch provided
• Rain or shine

Special guests
Elite amputee runners 
Steve Martin and 
Lacey Henderson



He has successfully climbed Mount 
Kilimanjaro and completed multiple half 

and full marathons–all with two prosthetic 
legs. Steve Martin, a 44-year-old 

former military policeman, spent one year 
at Encompass Health Valley of the Sun 

learning to use his prosthetics and walk 
again after a second amputation. Even with 

two prosthetic legs, his zest for adventure 
and his determination doesn’t let his 

disability slow him down.
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Find the Encompass Health Amputee 
Running Clinic event on Facebook.

Tag us on Twitter 
with #amprun.

Lacey Henderson is a U.S. 
Paralympian and American Record 
Holder from Denver, Colorado. She 
is a former Division 1 cheerleader 
at the University of Denver, and 
works extensively with the Amputee 
Coalition. She currently lives and trains 
full time alongside other Olympians in 
Phoenix, Arizona.


